C #1 Housekeeping change
Subject: Chapter Officers
Submitted by: Constitution and By-Laws Committee
Category: Constitutional Amendment

7(a) lists “secretary and/or treasurer” as officers, making it sound like a chapter could have only a secretary and only a treasurer, and,

And Whereas this was meant to say that a chapter could have separate secretary and treasurer positions, or a combined one,

Therefore, be it resolved that Article V, Section 7(a) be modified as follows:

The officers of each chapter shall be a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer (or a combined secretary/treasurer), and such other officers, not to exceed two (2), as the chapter deems necessary to efficiently conduct chapter business. Officers shall be elected from the chapter membership for a term not to exceed three years. Officers so elected shall be installed at the annual meeting. All such officers and councilors may succeed themselves. The Secretary/Treasurer or Treasurer shall hold no other chapter officer positions.
C #2 Conservative Members Committee  
Subject: Standing Committee  
Submitted by: The Conservative Members Committee  
Category: Constitutional Amendment

*Whereas* – The SEA and SEIU international has provided funding for a staff position to engage our conservative members.

*Whereas* - The SEA has a significant number of SEA members who vote for conservatives on a regular basis.

*Whereas* - The SEA Conservative Committee has become the second largest committee of the SEA.

*Whereas* - The conservative member committee has shown an ability to reach out and engage conservative members and legislature in the goals of our union.

*Whereas* - The SEA Conservative Committee has been meeting regularly and has been active for two years as an ad hoc committee.

*Therefore, be it resolved* that ARTICLE X ---- DUTIES OF COMMITTEES

Section 1. STANDING COMMITTEES (a) (20) be added as follows:

(20) Conservative Member Committee: The Committee shall be responsible for engaging conservative SEA members in the union on as many levels as possible, in order to access the expertise, energy, and enthusiasm of these members. The Committee will work closely with the political department to develop positive relationships with union-friendly conservative legislators, and through these relationships develop other conservative legislators in the NH House and Senate.
C#3
Subject: Article X Section 1.
Submitted by: Phillip Burt
Category: Constitutional Amendment

Whereas – Campaign For Public Good is an Ad-Hoc Committee and not a Standing Committee.

Therefore, be it resolved - ARTICLE X ---- DUTIES OF COMMITTEES
Section 1. STANDING COMMITTEES (a) (21) be added as follows:

(21) Campaign For Public Good: The duties shall be to provide opportunities for members, families, and friends to create positive change for communities, and to build coalitions and act in solidarity with organizations that share our concern for social justice. In addition, the Committee may work in concert with other SEA committees to accomplish these duties, including developing social activities and events, developing and securing member only benefits, and promoting equal and fair treatment of every race, ethnicity, religion, age, physical ability, gender, gender expression, and sexual orientation of its members and community.